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We’re driven to make a difference in patients’ lives by advancing
treatments for under-addressed medical conditions

•
•

•

Emerging biopharmaceutical company with an asset in late-stage development
Dedicated to recognizing and empowering those living with unmet medical
needs by developing novel therapies
Believe in treatment equality and supporting those who suffer from medical
conditions that have not been addressed adequately

Based in Research
Triangle Park, NC

25+ employees

Patrick Jordan
Chief Executive Officer
Mycovia Pharmaceuticals
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“Mycovia’s mission to effect positive change extends beyond the
pursuit of therapeutic innovations. We are committed to make a
meaningful impact both in our global community, with the
development and commercialization of novel molecules, and in our
local community, through our charitable initiatives and philanthropic
efforts.”

Our treatment pipeline is poised to redefine women’s health and more
Mycovia is committed to the development of a robust pipeline of novel therapies to address the
needs of patients living with overlooked medical conditions in women’s health and beyond
Therapeutics

Pre-Clinical

Phase 1

Phase 2

Phase 3

oteseconazole (VT-1161)*
Recurrent Vulvovaginal
Candidiasis (RVVC)

Onychomycosis

VT-1598**
Emerging MDR-fungi (Candida auris)
Cryptococcal meningitis (Cryptococcus neoformans)
Valley Fever (Coccidioides)
.

*Oteseconazole (VT-1161) is an investigational product and currently not approved by the FDA. Oteseconazole has Qualified Infectious Disease Product (QIDP) designation and Fast Track status
** VT-1598 is owned by NQP 1598, Ltd., and Mycovia provides development, consultation and support. VT-1598 has QIDP designation, Fast Track status, and orphan designation for
Coccidioidomycosis (Valley Fever). Cryptococcal Meningitis is eligible for FDA’s priority review voucher program as a neglect ed tropical disease.
Source: Mycovia Pharmaceuticals data on file.
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Mycovia Pharmaceuticals at a glance
June 2019
Jiangsu Hengrui
Medicine licensed
oteseconazole for
China

January 2018
NovaQuest Capital
Management bought
Viamet Pharmaceuticals,
creating Mycovia
Pharmaceuticals and
initiating global Phase 3
clinical trials for RVVC

February 2019
Initiated additional
Phase 3 Clinical Study
to evaluate
oteseconazole as
induction therapy

November 2019
Early completion of
enrollment for global
Phase 3 clinical trials
for oteseconazole
for RVVC

October 2019
Gedeon Richter licensed
oteseconazole for
Europe, LatAm, Russia,
and ANZ

February 2020
Initiated extension
studies to evaluate
long-term efficacy of
oteseconazole over 96
weeks

December 2019
Completed enrollment
in third Phase 3 clinical
trial for oteseconazole
for RVVC

New drug application to be filed with FDA in Q2 2021
*Otesceconazole (VT-1161) is an investigational product and currently not approved by the FDA.
Source: Mycovia Pharmaceuticals data on file.
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September 2020
Completed enrollment
96-week extension
studies of
oteseconazole

Women’s Health Landscape
Overview
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Historically, investment and innovation in women’s health have been
limited for overlapping and complicated reasons

Male-Dominated
Leadership
women not represented in
clinical trials and medical
guidelines, and low innovation
in products/tech for women

Some Conditions
With Low Investment
Are Not Fatal
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Safety Guidelines for Trials—
Lengthy/Expensive for
Women of Fertile Age

Lack of Understanding
of Causes of Many
Conditions

Low Awareness
of Debilitating
Symptoms

Cultural, social, and legislative changes outside the pharma industry impact
drug developers

2015+
Patient Advocacy, Media
Coverage, and Celebrity
Influence2

1995
Beijing Declaration and
Platform of Action to Advance
Goals of Equality1

2010
Affordable Care Act
Established Office of
Women’s Health

2018+
Women-Run Investor Funds
Grow, Targeting High Need
Areas4

2017+
#MeToo Movement
Increases Voice on Systemic
Discrimination

2019
FemTech
(Women’s Health
Technology*) Raises Record
Level Funding3

*FemTech, a term coined by Clue CEO Ida Tin, refers to the software, diagnostics, products, and services that use technology to improve women’s health. See notes view for full citations.
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The global women’s health pharmaceutical market is expected to
continue to grow moderately, reaching $37.4 B in sales by 20231
Treatments Driving
Growth
• Postmenopausal
osteoporosis and
pregnancy disorders/
management

Reason for Moderate
Growth

North America Leads
Market: 2023

• Patent expirations: Evista,
Premarin, Forteo, Mirena,
Boniva, others

• North America: 2023
estimated sales of $14.5B
• Asia Pacific: highest
growth: +5% CAGR

Main Players

18-20%
22-25%
of postmenopausal
osteoporosis

share of menopauserelated disorders

Growth
Drivers

Growth
Barriers

• Increased focus on
• Poor disease diagnosis
women’s health
• Alternative
• Aging of female population treatment/lifestyle changes:
eg, addition of fiber to diet,
• Launch of new novel
exercise
products in late-stage
pipeline
• Focus on wellness vs
therapeutics

Postmenopausal Osteoporosis:
$11.6 B, +4.9% CAGR
Pregnancy Disorder/Management
$11.1B, +4.3% CAGR

Other players

27-35%
share of endometriosis
1. Press release. BCC Research. Women’s Health Pharma Market to See 4.2% Annual Growth Through 2023. Global Newswire July 25 , 2018 https://www.globenewswire.com/newsrelease/2018/07/25/1542000/0/en/Women-s-Health-Pharma-Market-to-See-4-2-Annual-Growth-Through-2023.html July 25, 2018.

2023
$37.4 B

Drivers of future growth in global women’s health include addressing
social and cultural needs and not just physical and reproduction needs
over a lifetime1
Underserved populations2-4
• Chronic disease
• Maternal mortality
• Racial disparities
• Geriatric females

Digital Solutions2,6
•

Reduce barriers to diagnostics
(e.g., cervical cancer, breast
exams)2,6,7

•

Personal, actionable data for
fertility, menstruation,
menopause, etc.7,8

See notes view for full citations.

Geographies5
•
•

Asia Pacific
Emerging countries

Overall Focus on
Health and Wellness
•

Beyond reproduction,
pregnancy, and menopause1

•

Wellness industry attracting
women; medicine not
addressing concerns9

Under-addressed Condition:
Recurrent Vulvovaginal
Candidiasis Disease
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Recurrent Vulvovaginal Candidiasis (RVVC) affects an estimated
14 million women in the US, Europe and Japan each year
• Characterized by ≥3 episodes of acute vulvovaginal candidiasis (yeast infections) per year7,10,51,52
• Affects 6-9% of women during child-bearing years, 138 million women annually globally, 372
million women over their lifetime and estimated to increase to almost 158 million by 20309
• Causes discomfort, pain and emotional distress, all of which can be severe and can have a
profound impact on women suffering from this condition9

Female population

Females aged 15-54 y

Base case burden

Prevalence per
100,000 females

3,430,235,000

1,968,068,000

137,627,000

3,871

USA

158,718,000

86,125,000

5,992,000

3,775

Japan

65,317,800

30,894,000

2,193,000

3,357

Germany

42,342,000

21,977,000

1,532,000

3,619

France

32,656,000

16,573,000

1,157,000

3,543

UK

31,544,000

16,708,000

1,169,000

3,707

Italy

31,149.000

16,066,000

1,137,000

3,650

Spain

23,381,000

12,891,000

926,000

3,961

World

See notes for sources.
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Patients associate RVVC with oppression, isolation, embarrassment,
frustration, powerlessness, sadness, and hopelessness to the point
of despair

38. Olson Zaltman. Mindset + Frames of RVVC Sufferers. 2018. File: ZMET RVVC Final 28Nov18-slide 18.
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Globally, RVVC poses a significant financial burden

$14.4 B USD in lost productivity annually in
9
high-income countries for RVVC

Women suffering with RVVC need better treatment
9
options and an improved quality of care
.
9. Denning DW, Kneale M, Sobel JD, Rautemaa-Richardson R. Global burden of recurrent vulvovaginal candidiasis: a systematic review. Lancet Infect Dis. 2018 Nov;18(11):e339-e347. Accessed
07/31/2019.
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The majority of women with RVVC taking fluconazole experience infection
recurrence, when treatment is stopped

Recurrence (%)

Clinical Trial Results (2004)44
Recurrence after 6, 9, and 12 months
of maintenance treatment
100
80
60
40
20
0

P<0.001

78.1

72.2

64.1

57.1
26.8

9 months

Fluconazole (n=170)

19.2%
17.5%

9.2
6 months

Observational Study Results (2018)51
The majority of women experienced ongoing RVVC
after a maintenance course of fluconazole therapy

63.3%

12 months

Placebo (n=173)

Ongoing

Sporadic

Resolved

• Half-life of approximately 30 hours limits ability to provide long-term protection47
• Safety liabilities limit chronic dosing

• Liver toxicity45
• Increased risk of miscarriage53,54
• Drug/drug interactions47
• Antifungal resistance a growing global concern46

44. Modified from Sobel JD et al. NEJM (2004), 351: 876-883 45. Fluconazole Liver Toxicity- http://ow.ly/kENm50AQIya 46. Fluconazole Resistance- http://ow.ly/mkQj50AQIOD 47. Fluconazole PI. . 51. Crouss T,
et al. J Low Genit Tract Dis. 2018;22(4):382-386 53. Molgaar JAMA. 2016;315(1):58-67. 54. Zhu et al BMJ 2020;369:m1494.
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Oteseconazole (VT-1161)
Recurrent Vulvovaginal
Candidiasis
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Disclaimer

While not yet approved by the FDA, oteseconazole received FDA
Qualified Infectious Disease Product and Fast-Track designations to
support its potential to be the first FDA-approved treatment for
RVVC. Oteseconazole is currently in Phase 3 clinical trials designed
to establish its safety and efficacy in RVVC patients.
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Treatment Transformed: Oteseconazole (VT-1161), Novel Antifungal Agent57
• Fungal CYP51 inhibitor with high potency and 2,000x more selectivity than Fluconazole/
Diflucan57
• Robust oral PK and long half-life that provides for sustained efficacy**

• Strong safety profile with >1,200 patients dosed to date across multiple indications**, 48
• Antifungal resistance – increased potency against fluconazole resistant Candida spp.56
• Compelling Phase 2b data48
• Solid IP protection through 2036**

Visual Expressions of Reactions to Oteseconazole Product Concept

**Data on File IB, 48. Brand SR, et al. Am J Obstet Gynecol. 2018; 218:624.e1-9. 56. Garvey "Effcacy of the Clinical Agent VT-1161 against Fluconazole-Sensitive and -Resistant Candida albicans" .AAC 2015
59:5567-5573 57. Warrilow VT-1161 biochemistry AAC 2014 7121–7127
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Efficacy summary Phase 2b data shows very low acute VVC recurrence
with oteseconazole (VT-1161)48
One or More Culture-Verified Acute VVC Episodes Though
Week 48: Intent-to-Treat (ITT) Population
60.0%
52.2%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
10.0%
0.0%

4.8%
Oteseconazole
VT-1161
150 mg/12 Week (N=42)

Placebo

P<0.0001

(N=46)

• Oral oteseconazole demonstrated unprecedented efficacy in RVVC patients48
• Oteseconazole demonstrated potent activity against Candida spp., including
typically azole-resistant Candida glabrata48
48. Brand SR, et al. Am J Obstet Gynecol. 2018; 218:624.e1-9.
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Phase 2b data indicated that oteseconazole (VT-1161) was safe and
well tolerated with an adverse event profile similar to placebo48
• Oteseconazole had no apparent effect on blood chemistry, hematology or urinalysis parameters48
• Most common treatment-emergent adverse events (≥5% of subjects): urinary tract infection,
bacterial vaginosis, sinusitis, headache, upper respiratory tract infection and nausea48

Treatment Emergent Adverse Events (ITT Population) 48
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

150 mg/12 Week (N=41)
48. Brand SR, et al. Am J Obstet Gynecol. 2018; 218:624.e1-9.
.
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Placebo (N=46)

Two identical pivotal Phase 3 studies are ongoing in 11 countries for marketing
authorizations in US, Canada, Europe and Japan49

Phase 3 Pivotal Studies

Phase 3 Pivotal Studies
•
•
•

Enrollment complete (n=876)
Primary objective49
• To evaluate efficacy of oteseconazole in
treatment of RVVC through Week 48
Secondary objectives49
• To evaluate safety and tolerability of
oteseconazole in treatment of RVVC
through Week 48
• To evaluate impact of oteseconazole
treatment on patient reported outcomes
through week 48

•
•

Enrollment complete (n=220)
Objective50
• To assess effectiveness of
oteseconazole compared to
fluconazole (standard of care) to
treat an acute VVC infection in the
RVVC population

Extension study designed to enhance oteseconazole value proposition
Enrollment complete (n=80)
• Objective: To assess the duration of effect for oteseconazole in treating RVVC49
• Following week 48 study visit, patients were given the opportunity to roll into observational study
for an additional 48 weeks

Source: See notes.

See notes for sources.
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Market Opportunity
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RVVC treatment opportunity for patients
• Due to lack of treatment options and low success rate with maintenance
treatment, there is an RVVC treatment opportunity for new products that are
safe, well-tolerated, and available in a convenient, oral formulation

Treatment Options Available Currently for Acute VVC

Failure of maintenance
treatment
(50% of patients)

Longer duration of
same antifungal
Try another antifungal with
same mechanism of action

44. Modified from Sobel JD et al, New England Journal of Medicine (2004), 351: 876-883.
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Recurrences, patient
dissatisfaction and
frustration

Summary
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Summary
Mycovia is passionate about developing novel drugs in areas of unmet medical need, with an
initial focus in women’s health
Oteseconazole (VT-1161) is a potent late-stage product with significant commercial
opportunity
• A promising oral antifungal product aiming to be the first FDA-approved treatment for RVVC
• Increasingly considered a women’s health commercial portfolio centerpiece

VT-1598 shows promise in invasive fungal infections, a growing area of public health
concern
• Compelling evidence for development in Cryptococcal Meningitis, Coccidioidomycosis (Valley
Fever), invasive Aspergillosis and serious diseases caused by Candida auris

Mycovia growing from a strong foundation
• Mycovia was founded in 2018 by NovaQuest Capital Management
• Entered exclusive licensing agreements of oteseconazole (VT-1161) with Jiangsu Hengrui
Medicine, largest pharmaceutical company in China by market cap and Gedeon Richter, a leader
in women’s healthcare
• Significant partnership interest exhibited by leading pharmaceutical companies with capabilities
in women’s health and antimicrobial capabilities
• Attractive investment opportunities to further capitalize the business for US commercialization
Data on file.
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